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IlfTRODUCTION 

The irea~f Rome setting up the European Economic Co..unity (Em) oontal.ns 
in fartl provisions for association with it of the Overseas Countries and 
Territories having special relations with Belgillll, France, Italy and the 
Netherlands. The arrangements for this association for an initial period of 
five years (1958-62) were laid down in an implementing convention2 annexed 
to the !treaty. One of its provisions was, that there should be set up a 
jointly financed development Fund. This was the origin of the EUropean 
Development Fund (EDF). 

By the time the implementing Convention ran out, moat of these countries and 
territories had become independent and the association had to be reorganised 
in two separate groups. For the independent .countries a new association 
Convention was signed at Yaoundl on July 20 1963, and this group was 
subsequently known as the Associated African States and Jfadagaacar (AAsx)3. 
Secondly, the association with the Community ot the Overseas Countries and 
Territories (OCT) which had remained dependent4 was provided by a decision 
of the EEXl Council dated February 25 1964. The Elll' was maintained i.n this 
two-tift' association, which was again for a five-year period (1964-6~), and 
retained by a second five~ar renewal, signed, once more at Yaoundl, on 
July 29 1969. For the OCT, it was retained by the decision of the Council 
of Ministers of the Earopean Communities, dated September 29 1970. 

The accession of the United Kingdom to the EEXl meant an enlargement of the COIIIIII
unity~a relationships with the countries of the Third World, on account of the 
special links which a number of them still maintained with this new Member State. 
In this connection, Protocol lfo.22 annexed to the Act of Accession of the new 
EEXl Kember States, provided that the Community policy of association should 
be continued, both for the AASM and f'or the countries of the Commonwealth in 
Africa, the Indian Ocean, the Pacific Ocean and the Caribbean. Important 
negotiations were commenced in July 1973, resulting in a new Convention being 
signed at Loml on February 28 1975, setting up a special system of relationship 
between, on the one hand, the Earopean Community and on the other, the 46 
independent countries in Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific (ACP)5. In 
parallel with this the enlargement bas extended to the association with the 
OCT by including aaongat the territories covered, those of the British 
Commonwealth. 6 

1 Articles 131 - 136 of the Treaty 

2 Rome, Jfarch 25 1957 

3 Benin, Bartmdi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, 
People's Republic of Congo, Gabon, Ivory Coast Xa.dagascar 
Jfali, Xauritania, lUger, Rwanda, Senegal, somaiia, Togo ' 
Upper Volta, Zafloe. ' 

4 Netherlands Antilles; Surinam and the French Overseas Territoriesa 
St.-Pierre et Xiquelon, Comoro Islands, French Territory of the 
Afars and Isaas, New Caledonia and dependencies, Wallis and Futuna 
Islands, French Polynesia, t'he French Antartic Territories and 
the French Overseas Departmentsa French ~ Guadeloupe 
Martinique and Rlunion. ' ' 

5 See page 2 

6 " " 
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The fUnds provided for the Elll1' under the fOlll' comrentians - the impl-ting 
Convention, Yaoundl I, Yaoundl II &Dd the Loal Convention -measured in units 
of account (EUA) were respective~, 581.25 111llion :WA , 730 million v..a., 
900 million u.a. &Dd 30150 million EUA. T 

The Elll1' is tanded by budget contributions troll the E!Xl Xaber countries &Dd 
administered by the COJIIIIIission of the European COIIIIIIUiity &Dd opel'ILted as one 
of the latte:r's departments. It has no separate legal status, but is f:iD&11ciall7 
autonomous. IS 

The Elll1' opel'ILtes mainl.T by outright grants, but it sometimes also provides aid 
in repayable form.9 The projects &Dd prograauaes financed by the Elll1' vuy 
widel.7 in chal'ILcter. The;y may be isolated schemes to meet particularl.T 
lll'gent needs; sllhemes forming part of a national development plan; ccaponent 
parts of a regional plan; economic investment in production or infl'ILstrv.ctlll'e; 
welfare or social projects; technical assistance; agricultlll'al production &Dd 
diversification aids &Dd under a number of other headings. 

5 Besides the 18 AASM and Xalll'itius, which bad joined them in :Jay 1972, 
the ACP countries area 

21 Commonwealth countriesa Botswana, Gallbia, Gbana, ICe~, Lesotho 
Jlalavi, lfigeria, Sierl'IL Leone, S11&siland0 Ta.nsania, Uganda, Zambia l.a.trica); 
:Ba.haaas, Barbados, Guya.ra, Grenada, Jamaica, Trinidad & 'l'obago (C.Z.ibbean); 
Fiji, Western Samoa, 'l'onga (Pacific}; 

6 African countries having no special relationships with the EEC countries 
which bad been invited to join the countries mentioned abovea Ethiopia, 
Liberia, Stldan, O.Unea, Equatorial Oainea &Dd Ou.inea.-Bissau. 

At the first meeting of the E!Xl-ACP Council of Xinisters in July 1976, a 
faVO'Ill'&ble response 11&S given to the candidature of 6 new membereo !hese 
are, on the one hand, three ex~T Statesa the Comoros, Slll'izmm, Seychelles 
&Dd Sao Toml &Dd Principe, the cape Verde Islands &Dd Papua Jrew Ou.inea. 

6 Decision of the Council of Xinisters of the European Communities of 29 June 
1976. The territories involved in the new association with the OCT, in 
addition to those set out above in Jrote 4, area Anglo-French Condllllinia 
of the Jrew Hebrides; Belize, llrlmei, Associata4 States in the Caribbean 
(Antigua.t Dominica, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent, Saint Kitts, lfevia, 
Anguilla}, C&;yman Islands, Falkland Ialallds and dependencies, Gilbert 
Islands, Solomon Islanda 1 Turks &Dd C&icoa Islands; British Virgin 

7 
8 

9 

Islands, Kontserl'ILt, Pitcairn, Saint Helena and dependencies, Seychelles, 
British Antartic Territory, British Indian Ocean Territories, 'l'u:valv.. 
It should also be noted that the French Overaeas Departments are no 
longer involved in the association with the E!Xl and that the Comoroa 
(with the exception of the island of Jla;yotte, which bas been integzata4 
into the French Overseas Territories) &Dd Slll'i!llllll, while a11&iting their 
definitive accession to the Laml Convention as ACP States, enjoy associated 
country status as a tJliLI1sitional me&Slll'eo 
See page 3 

" II " 
" II II 
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When the Commission has decided to finance an7 project or programae, it is 
embodied in a financing agreement prepared by the EDF staff and signed by 
the Colllllission alld the Gonrnaent of the ACP country applying for the aid. i'he 
financing agreement ensures that the beneficiary country will have at its 
disposal the funds needed to carry out the project of progra.me. 

COB!RACTS FINANCED BY EDF 

Ths execution of the projects and programmes mentioned above requires three 
different types of work,for each of which there is a corresponding type of 
contract. These are : 

a) - works contracts. Most of these are for : 

- erection of buildings (schools,hospitals,factories) 

- co..unicationa (roads,bridges,railwaya) and port installations 

- water works (daas,supply conduits) and hydraulic agricultural improvement 
schemes. 

(7)In the Yaound' system the unit of account was linked with gold and initially 
equivalent to the US dollar. i'he Community was,however, anxious to safeguard 
the Lom6 system against the impact of currency troubles lfloating currencies 
and the inconvertibility of the dollar) which had occurred since l97l,and 
accordingly proposed a new mechanism which the Council,acting on the 
Commission's recommendation, foraally adopted on ~Jril 21 1975. The unit of 
account is now defined as a *basket",·· the sum of a weighted amount of the 
currencies of the 9 member countries. The daily value of the unit of account 
in the different national currencies is calculated by the Commission on every 
working day,and published in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 

(8)A useful French work on the EDP is the Dictionnaire du March' Commun, Gide
Loyrette-Nouel, Collection "dictionnaires Joly" - Volume II,under the heading 
"Echanges ext6rieurs et Etats associ6a", (External Trade and Associated 
Countries),aecond part "Relations ext6rieures privil6gi,es• (preferential 
external relations), especially page 10, et seq. 

(9)Under the Lom6 ConYention,aa also v.mier Yaound6 II, the EDP may use these 
funds not only to finance loans on special terms (as under Yaound6 I) but 
also to provide part of the risk capital 
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b) -~ contracts relating to1 

-material connected with specific works contracts (e.g. sanitar.y 
apparatus or factory equipment) and c0111plex supplies needing 
important erection work (electrical transmission and telecommunications 
material); 

- supplies needed for agriculture (fertilizers, insecticides); 

- miscellaneous material 1 vehicles (road trucks, tractorst railway 
locomotives and wagons}, 

water craft (pushers, timber barges) 1 

fUrniture and other materials. 

c) - service contracts drawn up in the form of technical cooperation 
contraCts. In general these are concerned withl 

- surveys, in preparation for proposed projects, including 
profitability studies and feasibility studies for operation 
under the economic conditions of the beneficiary country; 

- supervision of works by making available to the authorities in 
the country concerned resources enabling support to be given to 
the principal contractor in the task of site management; 

- technical assistance by putting at the disposal of national 
authorities staff competent to advise and assist them in the 
management of projects and thus, in more general terms, in 
running their administrative operations. 

In principle, the works and supply contracts are put out to international 
tender, while service contracts require a direct agreement procedure 
(contrecte by private treaty). These principles, however, are subject to 
various exceptions in specific circumstances. The detailed ~ents 
for the aware of contracts will be examined later in these notes {see below). 

The important thing to emphasise at this point is that the national authorities 
in the ACP countries, acting in accordance with their own national iegisl&tion 
in the lll&tter, are the only people 00111petent to &ward the contracts. This is 
a :f'undamental rule, but it does not excl1Jde an element of cooperation with 
the Commission, which has the duty ot making sure the contracts it is 
financing are carried out in conformity with its own principles. 

Up to December 31 1975, the statistics show that 1,280 invitations to tender 
had been issued in respect of operations financed by the EDF since its inception, 
The value of the works and procurement contracts alread;y awarded, carried 
out 1 in the course of execution or notification on the same date, was 
11 2221 0001000 EIJA and the technical cooperation contracts were for a 
further 232,000,000 ElJA. 

The volume ot these operations is bound to increase considerably in CODling 
;rears, because of the trebling of the credits provided for the Fourth EDF, 
and the correspondingly big increase in the number of contracts. 
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ACCBSS !0 BDl-FIJ!A!CBI! COI'l'RAC!S 

!here ia oue tuadaaental principle at the root of all awards of PQblic 
contracb which the Couiasion hae alwa7a aoucht to safeguard in all 
.. ttera of adjudication coDDBcted with ita polic7 of cooperation with 
the authoritiea in countriea which have the benefit ot aid trom the EDF. 
!hie ia the principle of tair &114 ~ -o-..uuen 'betweea the fizllll 
concerned •. 

l~ere ara two reasoaa for thia. !he first lies in the ceneral interest 
attaching wtbeoorrect handling of public tunde. CoapeUUon .between 
tenderinc firma tor the execution ot a public order,aates it possible 
tor the award to be made to the lowest or most attractive bid. !he contract 
can tllua be carried out on the beat anilable terae. 

!he aecond juetitication is that public authorities auat be tree ot all 
euepicion of partiali't7. Public contracts are a source of legitiaate 
profit and a ,;onrnmeat aet mate sure that acceae to thea is open to 
all tirae and on equal 'terms. 

Coapetition is therefore the watchword tor firma eeekinc access to EDF
financed contracts. It is iaportant to keep this principle firal7 in aind, 
since it underliee all the arranceaenta to be described below. 

!he problea of making sure that EDF contracts are coapetitive has beco .. 
aoaething of a probla tor a DWiber of reasoaa. !he aoet important lies 
in the tact that tirae in the BIC countriea do not all bid tor these 
aesignaenta with the aame seal. 

A eurve7 b7 the Coaaiesion,relsting principall7 to works contracts 
fiD&Dced b7 EDF III,ehowed that onl7 a ney s•ll number of tiru from 
eoae of the umber countries (especiall:J Ge1'118J1¥ and the Netherlands) had 
been submitting competitive bide. !heir abstention,coupled with other 
factors aent1oned below, necessaril:J had an effect on the contract awards. 
In practice, ae is shown in the statistical table at the end ot these notes, 
it is approxiaatel:J true to 881 that a ~ uuaber ot bids tends to 
aecure a~ number of awards,thouch the rule is of course far from 
abeolute. In all logio it is the firms which aoet often bid tor these 
contracts which are aost likel:J to get them. 

lremh tiru are a caae apart. The doaiDSDt position of France ia aainl7 
due to the French establishment in the countries ot what vas tormerl7 French 
A.friep., and to tlleir close knovledce ot the countries concerned, 
including the legielation;regulatioDB and preTBiling commercial practices. 
It ia alao due to the fill8DCial and technical aid ~ranee has given,and 
eapeciall:J to tied aid,which gives an undoubted advantage to tirae 
tZ'Oil the toraer aother countey which are thue assured in advance of a 
certain amount of the work. A.nother factor is the aonetaey sJBtem (French 
franc area) and more eepeciall:J,the connrtibilit7 of the French franc 
and the CFA franc. !he language tactor,too, is ot tar from negligible 
importance. 
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The discrepancy in the awards has sometimes threatened to become s political 
problem and has even imperilled the continuation of Community aid. 

The inequality in the distribution of contracts,howeyer, cannot be blamed 
on the Commission. It has over the years made the most of its regular 
contacts with the member countries,the associated and partner countries 
and the various business federatione,and has built up a system of competition 
which is probably unrivalled elsewhere in the world. 

The access of firms to EDF-financed contracts must therefore be considered 
in the light of this system of competition,and account .USt be taken of 
various specific factors -- such as the size of the geographical area 
in which firms are competing and the ultimate aim of the EDF to bestow 
development aid primarily in the interest of the countries receiving it. 

On this basis there are three aspects from which the Commission work in 
this field can best be studied 

- the measures taken to ensure participation by firma in the tendering ; 

- the application at the various stages of the adjudication procedure of the 
equal teras principle 

- the measures taken to lay down.the 'ol!.sis of a policy of real competition. 
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I. PARTICIPATIOB 

Two questions arise. Who is eligible to participate in the contracts -
works procurement or services -- financed by the EDF ? and what are 
the participation rules and how do they affect the competitive position ? 

A - TiE PARTICIPANTS 

For the first Fund,participation is governed by article 132 (4) of the 
Treaty of Rome which reads : "For investments financed by the Community 
participation in tenders and supplies shall be open on equal terms to all 
natural and legal persons who are nationals of a member State,or of one of 
the countries and territories". 

Under the second Fund,the distinction between two types of association (the 
EEC with the AASM and the EEC with the OCT -- had an important repercussion 
on the participation of firms in EDF operations. Under all the subsequent 
conventions (Yaounde I,art. 25; Yaounde II art. 26 (l) and Lome art. 56 (1)), 
participation is open to firas in the member States and in the partner States 
(i.e. in the AASM for RIP II aDd EDF !II and in the 4CP for EDF IV). 

Under the system instituted by the Council decision of February 25 1964 
{art.22) and renewed in the Council decision of September 29 1970 (art.23) 
relating to the association of the OCT,psrticipation is open to firms in 
EEC member States and the associate~ countries and territories. An analagous 
provision defines participation conditions in the enlarged association for 
purposes of the Fourth EDF (Art. 43(1) of the Council Decision of 29 June 1976) 
1'his means that firms in the ACP countries like those in the AASM under the 
Second and Third EIIF do no.t in principle take part in EDF opera:tions in "he OCT. 

It is important to note,however, the wording of the rules about participation. 
In the conventions Yaounde I (art. 25) and Yaounde II (art. 26 {1)) it is 
specified that :• ••• participation in tendering procedures and other pro
cedures for the award of contracts shall be open on equal terms to all 
natural and legal persons of the member States or the associated States•. 
In article 56 (1) of the Lom6 Convention,the provision is in identical 
terms (ll). 

10 Terminologically the expression ~ssocisted States" has been replaced 
in the Lome Convention by the expression "ACP States•. This is the 
new nomenclature for the in4e~ent States which are beneficiaries 
of the Fund's interrentions • 

. 11 Subject to the terminological change mentioned in footnote 10. 
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The prOYisions regardiDC ~ssocistion with the ocr are drafted in the 
saae spirit. 

It is not a mere matter of chance that restrictiYe word~such as •part
icipation is open only to ••• • or "participation is reatricte4 to ••• • 
have been discarded in favour of wordiDC of a more positin character. 

What participation then is ayailable for contractor• or supplier! trO! 
third countriea ? 

011 the occasions when this problem hat arisen in past 7"-rt, 
tm solutions '~!ave always been eapirical,but the Loa6 Convention pute it in 
a new light. Article 56 (:~) of the Connntion raads : "paracraph 1 (which 
lays down the principle of participation b7 firms in member countriet and 
ACP countries) does not IIIIBl1 that the funds paid over b7 the Coannit7 mutt 
be used exclusiYely for the purchase of coods,or for the re.uneration of 
services in the member States and in the ACP States•. In point of faot,both 
the BEC member countries and the Commission had already made a atate .. nt 
to the aaae effect at the meetiuc at which the Yaound6 I and Yaound6 II 
conYentiona were drafted,as a guide to the interpretation of article 25 and 
article 26 quoted above. 

Article 56 (') of the Lom6 Convention goes further in the tenae that it 
emphasises that __, participation by third countries in contracts financed 
by the Coaaunit7 aust be of an exceptional nature. It hat to be authorised 
case by case b7 the Coa.unity,account beiuc taken in particular of a desire 
to avoid exceasiYe increasea in the cost of proJecta attributable either 
to the distances iDYolve4,transport difficulties or delivery dates. It will 
be noted in this connection that the Coa.unity had already authorised 
exceptions on this basis on account,for example, of the urcenc7 of suppl7 
requireaents,or by specific reference to the ceocraphical location of the 
beneficiary country. · 12 

In addition,the final clause in Article 56 (') of the Lou ConTention laya 
it down that •participation b7 third countries u.y also 'be authorised where 
the co-unity participates in the financiDC of reponal or inter-recioul 
cooperation schemes involYiDC third countriea and in the joint fiDanciDC 
of projects with other providers of funds.• It is speciall7 noteworthy 
that this provision in the Loa6 Convention appreciably enlarcsa a practice 
which the Community had found it necessary to follow in connection with 
several contracts. 13 

As regards the OCT, Article 43(3) of the Council Decision of 29 June 1976 ia 
aligned on Article 56(3) of the Loa& Convention. 

12 The case arose senral ti.as in relation to Rwanda and Burundi,for 
supplies oricinatiDC from East Africa (KIIJ118,Ugailda and TanMnia -
which vera at the ti.a "third countries• so far as conoerna the .AASJI), 
With the enlargament eabodied in the Loaf ConYention,exceptions of 
the same kind could be authorised in other areas,haYiuc regard to the 
vide geocraphical dispersion of the ACP countries and the OCT. 

13 The EDJ' nov has quite an extensive experience of co-fiDAnciuc. Recent 
examples include : 
- the port of Jlopdislm in So•lia,vhere the work was carrie4 out b7 

co-financiDC between EDJ' and the InternatioDBl DeYelopaent A!sociatio~ 
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Mention should also be .ads of two other cases in which participation was 
authorised by firaa froa third countries which,though not expressly covered 
by the relevant c~uae in the Loa' Convention,nevertheless came within the 
scope of derogations which the Commission had alread7 made use of and 
which could apply with equal force to article 56 (3}. These cases were 

1) In relation to supply contracts when a firm or individual in a third 
country can show a contract 1t7 virtue of which he is, at the date of 
the invitation to tender,the exclusive representative for supplies14 
originating in an EEC aember country or in an associated country, • l5 

2) When the supplies for which tenders are invited are for articles for 
which there is no equivatent in the production of the EEC member countries 
or ·the ACP countries. 1 

It will be seen froa the foregoing that the participation system for EDF
financed contracts is still mainly baaed on preferential access for the 
nationals of EEC member countries and,depsnding on the class of case,from 
the ACP countries or the Associated Countries and Territories-- and also 
suppliea originating from these sue States:,'lountries and Territories. 
There are,however, various modifications and exceptions which can be traced 
back to the constitutive texts and which give the Fund's intervention an 
appreciable degree of flexibility. 

The geographical limits of participation being thus defined, the next task 
is to consider and examine the implications of the legal techniques used 
to stimulate competition. 

13 (continued) One of the tenders put in came from a Jugoslav firm. 

- the Congo-ocean Railway project vas carried out by co-finance between 
the BDP,the People's Republic of Congo,the Canadian Agency for Inter
national Development,the African Development Bank, the European Invest
ment Bank,the World Bank and the Caisse Centrale de Cooperation 
Economique and le Fonds Franpais d'Aide et de Cooperation. The pre
selection (see below) of firas made it possible to accept the references 
(among others) of two Canadian firms. 

14 See article VII,sub-section 3 in the general clauses of financing con
ventions under EDP II and EDF III. 

·15. This has only happened one•• in connection with the invitation to 
tender noo278 "SuppJ¥ of two 100 liP levelling machines"• The firm 
winning the order, the United Africa Compaey 'Ltd.' (UA.C) at Loml ·(Togo} 
wa the representative of Hovers Constructie NV from Tilburg (Netherlands) 
Sub paragraph 3 of Article VII of the General Clauses was included to 
cOver this Possibility. 

16 See page 10 
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B - PARTICIPATION TECHNIQUES ABD 'fBEIR DIPLICA.TIOliS FOR COJIP:ETITIOJr 

The uual procedure for placiug contracts to be financed b;r the EDF is 
the open international invitation to tend.er. B;r wa;r of exception the 
invitation ma;r be to a restricted list,especiall;r when there bas been 
pre-selection; it may also be -.de under the expedited procedure and. less 
frequentl;r the contract ma;r be placed b;r private t~ty. In addition the 
Lome Convention bas introduced a new prospect for contractiug with government 
agencies. 

From the competition stand.point the open tender technique ensures the 
widest possible participation. l!'or this reason it is the technique the 
Commission bas whenever possible alwa;rs applied for operations financed b;r 
the EDF, in compliance with the spirit of Art. 132(4) of the Treaty of Rome and 
Art. 25 of the Convention Yaoundl I, confirmed by Art. 26 of Yaoundl II and 
Art. 56 of the Loml Convention. 
The open international tender rule is prescribed in Protocol Jro. 2 on the 
application of financial and technical cooperation annexed to the Lom6 
~onvention. This enjoins ·the Commission and the competent authorities of 
the J.CP States (inter alia) to be careful to : "ensure advance publication 
in reasonable time of invitations to tender" (art. 18 (2)) and~to eaaure 
for each operation •that the tend.er selected is economically the moat 
advantageous" (art. 21 ) ·17 

The encourageaent of competition by wide publicit;r,coupled with the 
criterion of the •economicall;r moat attractive"bid applied to the award 
of the contract,are the ke;r features of the open tender s;rstem. 

In applyiug,witbin this framework,the texts determiniug the EDF procedures, 
the Commission bas sought to adopt the most appropriate measures for 
enlargiug the competition to the greatest possible extent. 

I' or this purpose three factors are of outstandiug importance. These are the 
publicity, consultation of the--dossier covering the invitation to tender, 
and. the tilll8 allowed for tend.eriug. For aupp]J contracts, too, the 
Commission bas worked out a special a;rstem of aimplifyiug dossier · 
particulars for invitations to tender. 

16 Cases in which this bas arisen include the suppl;r of Land Rovers, 
kerosene refrigerators,ginning equipment and various items for tea 
production. It is to be noted that the concession holders were, 
nevertheless, nationals of member countries or associated countries. 
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The importance attacheg to publicity is shown in many texts specifying 
that it is obligatory1 

The chief instrument of publicity is still information through the press 
in the fora of a notice of invitation to tender. This gives the 
relevant particulars, including the purpose of the contract, place and 
time schedule for works or delivery of goods, directions for ascertaining 
detailed particulars, submission of tenders and their examination and 
eligibility for participation in the tender. 

The notice of invitation to tender is published simultaneously in the 
Official Journal of the European Communities, and in the Official Gazette 
of the State, country or territory concerned. Publication in the EEC 
Official Journal is made in the six languages of the Community. Copies 
of the notice are sent by the government of the beneficiary State or 
country to the consular representative within its domain of the EEC Member 
States and the ACP countries. Any amendment to the notice is published 
in the same way. In addition, a number of specialist advertising 
newspapers in the Member States and the ACP countries and Territories 
habitually reproduce the notices and their amendments. 

2. In addition to the notice procedure - as a further measure to enable 
firms to obtain information in good time about the general characteristics 
of the works or supplies - the Commission has organized a dossier consultation 
system for invitations to tender. 

For this purpose the dossier for each invitation for tender can be consulted 
locally at the address given in the published notice of invitation. It 
can also be consulted in the EDF office at the Commission in Brussels, at 
the EEC information offices in the capital of the EEC Member States 

17 For the Second and Third EDF these injunctions figures in the 
Financial Regulation of Council relating to each of the F't.mdso In 
common with a number of other provisions they are now laid down 
directly in a text signed at the same time as the Lome Convention 
itself. In a sense this change in the legal background reflects 
the special importance attached to compliance by all the EEG-ACP 
partners. 

18 Article 47(2) of the Financial Regulation for the Second EDF; 
·Art. 49(2)(a) of the Financial Regulation for the Third EDF; 
Article IX of the General Clauses in financing conventions under 
EDF II and III; Article 18 of the General Conditions applicable 
to contracts financed by the EDF; Article 18(2)(a) of Protocol No 2 
annexed to the Lome Convention. 
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and through the Union of Industries in the European Ccaauni ty {UBICE} 
at the offices of the representatives of the industrial federations 
-of EEXl countries. 

3. '!o facilitate the submssion of tellden a moderately liberal line of 
action is applied regarding deadline dates. 

The relevant dates are calculated so as to allow interested firms to 
conaider partioipation,whether they be in the EIC States, the ACP 
States or the Associated Countries and !erritoriea. Allowanoe is 

accordingly made for the distance,the poaaible naed for a tranalation, 
local investigation and the tiae taken in the poet. 

The usual time allowed is four month& for works contracta and thr!e aonthl 
for supply ; contracts. On the other hand there u:r be extenaiona in 
the case of a composite bid,or when the Comaission is notified of aub
atantiated compleinta about a delay in forwarding the file of the invitation 
to tender. 

Such delays are appreciably longer than those applied under the procedure• 
of other international finance organiaations,includiug particularly the 
World Bank. It should nevertheless be emphasised that the EDF practice is 
canerally approved by the firBB concerned. In adopting it the Co.aisaion 
vas motivated br the desire to enable interested firma to secure fuller 
knowled£e of the special features attaching to the inveatment in question, 
and thua prepare their bids w1 th a full knowled£e of the facta. 

4. For supply contract& the Collllliasion has ben workiDB siDCe 1966 to 
rationalise and standardise the procedure,and haa in fact worked out and 
standardised a new fOl'IIIUl.a. 

This is a aimplified pall for tegdera under which the pm\lication in the 
Official JourD&l of the Communities is no longer a mara invitation to 
tender,but contains the £r&&ter part of the ceneral,technical and admin
istrative clauses which are habitually contained in the tender fila it .. lf. 
These clausea are so drafted ae to pve biddera aa much indication aa 
possible about the factors affecting the calculation of the bid. SiDCe the 
Official Journal appears in all aix Community lancUaBBs,biddera intaraatad 
in aupply contracta financed by the BDF are fully informed in their own 
l&D£uaga of all the particulars neceasary for draftinc their tenders and 
calculating their pricea. In all mattera not contlictiDC with the rulea of 
the invitation to tender,the execution of the contract ia coverned by the 
regulationa applicable in the beneficiary country. 

The outatandiDB advantaga of auch a ayatem ia,that it facilitate• partil
ipation by a larce number of small and m~um firma which can aaaily cope 
with an invitation to tender on these linaa,but which,for practical 
purpoaea, would otlt.erwiae have been out of reach. 
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While the firu are ~ua giTell aore iDtorution at the outset, thq are 
required to subait their bida within D'o !Qpth! il18tead of three. 'fhia 
ia 1D the intereats of the ACP ao~ries,since it speeda up the execution 
of ~e contract. 

Since 1969 the Co.aiaaion bas further iaprOTed ita arraqementa b7 diYidiq 
the public consultation iDto two parts. Part A varies troa oass to case, 
deacribiag the supplies required and il1olud1ag the special couditions. Part 
B is st&Dda:rd.,civ1ag detaila of the pnersl requireaenta co•o• to all 
calla tor tender tor auppliea. Staadardisation and simplification on these 
liDea enable& the taster issue of a crsater nuaber of iDVitations to tender, 
since several public coi18Ultatiou can be published 1D the Official J 0 urul 
in the fora of a aeriea of parte A IUid sincle part B common to all of thea. 

lloreOTer this speeds up the procedures 117 which final particulars can he 
compiled 117 the adainistrationa ot beneticiar,r countries,while the Coaaission 
depart.ente are enabled to ratio118lise the work of translatioa into the 
official BBC lancuacea IUid publication. In tact, an a.nnounceaent 
can now proceed directl7 once the technical particulArs have come to hand. 

OD:l7 such a s;yataa as thia could have made it possible to deal vi th the 
inoreaae•iin the nwaber of invitations to tender and,in individual eaaes,have 
secured deliver,r of the goods ordered within a reasonable tiae. 

Since 197l,practioall7 all the invitatiol18 to tender tor procureaent have 
been ucla under the sillplified procedures. 

The decisive suoceaa of this experiDent in standardisation tor aiaple supply 
contracts baa encourapd the Coaaiasion to exteud it to aixed contracts. 
These are auppl7 contracts impl71DC a material amount of aasembl7 work. 
This ariaes in the case of electrical il18tallationa in general and also 
tor oil refineries aud tea production units. 

b)J!rst exception to the 2P!n iDVitation procedure_-- restricted iDVitation 
list attar pre-aelection 

The pre-aelection procedure is not a Comaission novelt7. It is well known 
to the umber countriea of the DC • to the J.CP countries, to the World Bank 
IUid the laadiq aid apnciea. It is a procedure in two pbasea. It becina 
with a pre-aelection notice containing a suaaar,r descriptio• of the works 
or auppliea required, the rulea of eligibil1t7tor tendering iUid the references 
and docuaenta relatiq to the ti~a technical and fiD&ncial capacitT which 
it ia required to au~t it it wiahea to appl7 tor conaideration as a 
candidate. The aecoud phase ia the request tor tendere exclusivel7 troa 
the list ot caudidataa thua chosen. 

B7 thia technique the pril1oipal data on the -t~roject ia known to the tiru 
coaceraed troa the tt.e of the pre-selection notice. The7 are tbaa in a 
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position to acquaint theuelne with Mrl7 details about the projected 
investaent,and they have the benefit of an appreciable inter.al for study 
and consideration, This gives them an opportunity of ll&ld.ng an advanced 
study of the technical and financial resources of their fUture coapetitgrs 
and avoids the unsuccessful candidates having to incur abortive expenditure 
on surveys and the drafting of a bid. 

In using the resources of the first and second KDF, the Coaaission vas 
allQveq .to ll&ke · awards under the restricted list procedure onl.7 in 
exceptional casss,and the pre-selection machinery was in practice --but 
not as an absolute rule -- kept for works so large in sise or eo technical 
in character that some element of advance choice seemed necessary. The 
criterion of choice vas the financial and technical capacity of the firas1 
or groupe of firms concerned. 

The finance regulation for the Third EllF uade the aception into a rule, and 
the pre-selection procedure became obligatory for· works contracts estimatedlt 
oVer 5 million u.a •. in value. The aim of the system was to encourage co
operation between firas; and the formula enables candidatee,ett.er publication 
of the pre-selection notice, to seek the beet partnership in teras of equip
ment and teehnolou to supplement their own potential and thus establish 
their right of access to big works contracts. 

In large measure this objective hes now been attained. Progressively stable 
multinational groups have been formed and are regular bidders for .KDF 
contracts (see below). This being the case the authors of the Lom6 Convention 
took the view that the time had co .. to revert to the flexible system which 
prevailed under the First and Second EDF. The new texts, therefore, do not 
prescribe any compulsory pre-selection for contracts above any specified 
estimated value, 

This silence,hovever, does not prevent the Coaaission or the competent 
authority in the ACP Country concerned, from proposing recourse to pre
selection of firms because of the nature or the scale of the projected works. 

During the duration of the Second FED the Commission noted a certain lack of 
interest among international firms for works contracts on a SIQ&ll scale. It 
a.ccordin.o:l:v tholll!:ht it advisable to use a procedure for securing bids which 
would be more appropriate 'tl1his "Wpe of contract, on lines which would nchsibde 
participation by any interested firas,but which would appeal specially to 
firms in the beneficiary country and its neighbours. This led to the practice 
of calling for local or regional tenders. 

The practice became official in the texts relating to the Third EDF, which 
provided for the possibility of organising an accelerated E?ocedure for 
issuing invitations to tender, allowing a shorter interval or the submtssion 
of bids. 
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The difficulty was to fix the •threahold~or value below which firma outside 
the rqion1C'It UDl.ikelJ to be attracted. fhia probably vqted. according to 
the tnJa of service required,with ODS w.lue for buildiJIBII,one for roads, 
another for briclgaa and yat another for a well-ainld.ng . pr_oject •. It will 
not be the aau if the worka are coapact and concentrated,or have to be 
carried. out on diaperee4 aitea; and there will be dit'ferencea 4ependiDg on 
whether Euopean t&Ddering firma,formarly foreigners in the country con
cerDBd, have or have not established a footiDg through contracts with EDJ' 
fillance. 

The COIIIIiaaion regulation layiDg do'IID the operational rules for the third EllF 
hacl fbed. 500,000 mJae the lillit below whioh recourse to the accelerated 
procedure was to be perlliaaible. '!be threshold was therefore find on the 
low side. It ie worth notiDg that between January 1 1971 and Dec-bar '1 1974, 
55 iDYitatiODS to tender were ieeued under thia procedure to a total value 
of 18.58 aillion l!UAo 

Oa the other hud, the statistical table appended to this note shows that 
in the ... period the auaber of tenders froa firae in AASII-OOT countries 
was still predominant for contracts up to a aillion unite of account, and 
was far froa being aeglisibla when the contract value was up to 3 million EUAo 

'file authore of the Lo.6 Convention therefore bowed to 
axperienoa/iiintroduciDg the systea of the accelerated procedure for 
issuing invitationa to tender,but providiDg that it "ahall be applied to 
:I.Dvitationa to tender whose value iB eatiaated at leas thaD 2 aillion units 
of accogt• (Protocol Bo. ?,art. 20 (a).l9 · The - text,honvar, specifies 
that the use of an aooelarated procedure for invitationa to tender valued at 
leas than 2 aillion EDA •ahall not exclude the possibility of the 
COIIIIiaaion's proposiDg an :I.Dternational invitation to tender to the auth
orities of the .lCP State for agraaaeat wheil the worka :I.D question,llecause 
of their specialised nature, aight be of interest to international coapetition'l 
This latitude is the fruit of experieace. It has in fact been found that 
aoae works of coaparativel.J aaall value,iacluding certain forma of h7draulic 
iaprovaaants, are so specialised that firma other than those baaed 
locally are able to offer the beat terma for the execution of the work 
coacarDBd. 

It ahould be noted that whaa invitatioDB to tender are aade by the accel
erated procedure, the7 are covered :I.D Europe by the publication of a &1111111817 
nota through the Official Journal of the Buropean Coaaunitiaa and the sn,eral 
papers vhioh reproduce this illfor.ation. The tiae allowed for the aubaiasion 
of bid& is that habituall.J allowed for p&blio contracts :I.D the bBDBfioiBry 
oouatr,r,aubjact to a certain ai~. 

19 It is upreaaly laid down that the procedure can only be ueed for 
vorka oontracta. 
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It is reasonable to conclude that the aocelereted procedure tor inviting 
tenders is not a real threat to competition. Outaide tin~~~ can in tact 
participate it they wieh. 'l'be Collllission, by encouraging a procedure on these 
lines is helping to stimulate national pllblic worlal tiru in the .lCP 
countries (see below); but at the aaae tille,in view ot the improbability 
ot external coapetition,it is effectively working towards the acceleration 
ot the projects in question. 

d) ~!!!=..E!~!E&..!!~~strictiona - ~~!!8ctin!..2_f!!!!!!_!reatz 
and with ~vernaent agencies 

For certain operations relating to exceptional aid, and tor others in which 
the urgency ot the situation is recogniaed,or where the nature,llinor ia
portance or particular characteristics of certain works o~suppliea so 
varrant,the authors ot the Loa6 Couvention allow,as in the Yaound6 I aDd 
Yaound6 II systems,posaible derogations troa the rula ot open international 
tendera,including contracting by private treaty ("direct agraeaent •) or 
the performance ot contracts through government agencies. 

1 • .l contract is said to be placed b:y private treatY when the ca.petent 
authority in the .lCP Country concerned enters freely into such discuasiona 

as it CDIIBiders usetul,and a-rds the contract to the undertaking or the 
supplier it selects. 

Since this procedure is intended to be except~oDB.l, the General Conditione 
applicable to contracts financed by the EDF 2 lay down (art. 5:5) the 
limiting circumstances within which such derogationa troa the basic public 
contracting principles are to be considered parllissible • .lpart troa urgenc:y 
or the lllinor iaportance of the works or supplies, instances include cases 
in which the execution ot vorks,or the manufacture ot supplies, is ex
clusively reserved tor holders ot patents or licences to use,process or 
iaport the articles conce:J:Ded; and cases in which no regular bids have been 
received or onl:y bids at UDB.cceptable prices. 

It is to be noted,however, that even when there is recourse to this proc
edure, the adllinistration is required to give conaideration to the fullest 
possible extent and by all appropriate aeans to competing contractors or 
suppliers capable ot carrying out the work required. 

For work! or •SPPlY contracts financed b:y the EDF,indeed, the application 
ot the private treatT procedure is quantitatively aarginal. 

~his does not appl:y to service contracta,tor which the governinc principle 
is. that technical cooperation contracts should normally be placed directly. 

20 See below Chapter II 
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Before the Loa6 Co~~.VeJ~tion thia pl'incipl• waa abeolute. •o" that IDJ' IV ia 
in operation,a011e of the oontracta a)' be placed bJ calla for tellll.era, 
eapeoiallJ in oaaea of iaport&Dt aurY&J& of a apeoiall7 ooaplaz or techDical 
cllaraotar; but the uae of the tellder procedure haa to be juatitiad bJ p:reoiae 
raaao .. of a techaical,eooDOaic or fiDancial character. 

J'or ev817.· teohaical cooperation ~ for which the contract ia to be 
placed bJ private traat7 - the uaul Jll'OCadure - the COIIIIiaaion uan up 
a :reatrictad liet of caDdidatea who are D&tiouale of ••bar couutries aDd/or 
.lCP Couutriee. !l'heee oaDdidatee 21 · a:re ohos1111 UDder criteria which aaka•. 
au:re of their qualifioatiou,azparience &Dd iDdapalldauca,with a DOte of their 
availabilit, for the work oonteaplatad. The .lCP countr, than ..tea ita choice, 
froa thie liet, of the candidate with whoa it wiahea to contract. 

In the exceptioaal caae,when there is to be a call tor teDdera, the :reatricted 
liat is draYD up bJ the Co.aiaaion in close cooperation with the .lCP countr, 
oonceruad,and baaed on the aaae criteria. 

ID c0Dformit7 with the uaual rule 1D the teDderiDc procedure (aee below) the 
contract ie awarded to the candidate ll&ld.ng the bid deemed aoat advantqaoua 
b7 the Co..tsaion and the .lCP countr,r concerned. 

2. The performance ot contracts b7 governaent agencies -s,that it is to 
the adainiatration itself that the work is entruatad. It rules out aDT 

:recourse to a contract with a fira aDd,a fortiori, &DT idea of coapeUtion. 

J'Dr the :reaaou stated, the application of this procedure is used ODlJ to a 
liaitad extent 1D the EDJ' practice. It should be DOtad,however, that in the rules 
for the Fourth EJII', there is a somewhat bigger scope for this aethod intended to 
encourage greater participation in aadiu.-ecale project• bJ the reeourcea of 
of the couutr,r concerned. !hia fora of recourse to public works departunta 
•1 be authoriaad where the recipient .lCP countrr haa subat&Dtial aui table 
equipment &Dd qualified atatf and :resouroea available in ita D&tioD&l 
departments. !his ia,howevar, aubject to a liait. :a, article 19 ot Pro:t:oool 
•o. 2 application of this rule ia liaited to schemes coating UDder 2 aillion 
unite of account. lloreover the .lCP oountr, is not in a position to make uae 
ot thie latitllde,or &DT of the other derogationa froa the opau iDternatioaal 
teDder rule,except with the conaaut of the Coaaission. 

21 ,.lt Bruasels the COIIaiaBion haa a volllllinoua card iDdex recording the 
naaea and particular& of consultants and &JtParta who have 
iDdicated their interaat in operationa carried out for the EDJ'. 
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II. EQUlL f.IRMS AID COBDI!IOIS 

If coapetiUon is to work normally and the contract to be utched with the 
offer which is ecoi1Gaicall7 the aost attractive, it ~s iaplicit that 
tendering firas be given access to the aarket on the saae terms and 
collditiou. '.rhis 1a the tundalaental guarantee for these firaa,'that the7 
all have equal chances of securing pmblic contracts. It is of special 
iaportance when - aa is the case for contracts tiD&nced b7 BDF .. 
participation is open to firaa fro• 11B117 countries. Care was therefore 
taken to state var,r e%plicitly in the baaic docuaents,that participation 
is open on equal teras to all those qualif7ing. 

Apart froa varioua e%cepti0118 coDI18Cted with the desire to protect the 
industries of developing countries,the Coaaiasion baa always kept strictly 
in line with this rule. As e%pressly directed in the official tens, it 
has sousht to identity and eliainate all technical or adaillistrative 
obstacles - foraal or factual - which tend to set up discrimiD&tio~ 
between firaa and thus do not give thea equal teras and cODditions for 
their participation. 'rhe Council bas given full encouraguent to the 
Coaaission,which has been learniag fro• each individual case and bas built 
up a whole areeD&l of rules and -•urea to euure the noraal pla7 of 
coapeti Uon. 

EDJ' uperience onr 110re than 15 years has aade it clear that discriaiD&tion 
can occur at eveey stage of the procedure. The rules and aeasures are acc
ordingly fraaed to ensure equality of collditions,alike in specitication,the 
drafting of bids and the award ot contracts. 

A - Sl'BCD'IWIOIS AID COIIDITIOIS 

The Comaission does its beat to provide potential tBDl.r.ra with a file 
of particulars as coaplete aad as easy to Ullderstalld as possible. This 
reflects a desire to facilitate the work of coapiling the bids,and also 
to give firu, little versed in the language in which the particulars are 
set out, a doouaent which requires the least possible trouble in preparing 
a translation. '.rhis attitude ;:- in fact dictated b7 the desire to euure 
full contol'lli v to the contractual character of the assignasnts. This uplains 
the iaportance attached to the Written docuaent as the dsterminiag and un
equivocal stat ... nt of the conditi0118 applicable to contracts. The docuaents 
of which the tender file is aads up,are in line with the usual practice 
about this. Leaving aside advertissaents and information doCUMnts (sea below) 
the contractual iteas governiag the contract procedure are two in nuaber : 

- the General Conditiona or specifications,which is the pneral set of rules 
·co-inlr the preparation award and uecution of BDJ' contract&; 

- the Special Conditions detel'lliniag the individual arrange1111tnts for each 
particular contract. 

a) The General £~~!!! 
At first the contracts financed b7 the EllF were not subject to s:ny standard set 
ot general conditiou. The Comaission was auious to respect the sovereignty 
of the partner countries,and it was therefore the regu.latiou of each of these 
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countries in matters of public contracting which were applied to the 
EDF contracts. 

As the regulations of associated countries grew more and more diverse,however, 
European contracting and supply firms frequently expressed their regret that 
the general clauses and conditions applied in the different associated States 
had not been brought into uniformity.They urged the fact that they were 
obliged to obtain these regUlations from the associated countries,have them 
translated and study thea very carefully because there were important diff
erences between one country and another. Moreover, the general conditions 
were often voluminous to a degree disproportionate to the passages essential 
to the project covered by the invitation to tender,so that the preparation of 
a bid wts considerably complicated and delayed. It is certain the diversity 
and complexity of the regulatiousaffecting the execution of public contracts 
are a genuine source of difficulty. For firms in other countries the study 
of these texts are an unexpected preliminary and often an obstacle which it is 
difficult to surmount. Firms of undoubted technical and financial status are 
often inclined to abstain from tendering or, in the event of their lodging a 
tender,to find undue difficulty in the assessment of the risks and uncert
ainties because of their insufficient knowle4gs of the local procedures and 
practices. These are for them factors of insecurity,the importenoe of which 
they tend to exaggerate and which may induce thea to put in unduly high 
tenders. Conversely, firms on the spot with a knowledge of local rules and 
practices are comparatively at an advantage. Such situations result in prejudice 
to the equality in the terms of access,and thus impair the normal free play 
of competition. 

The institutions of the Community were already aware of these difficulties in 1he 
period of the Second EDF, arid brought Under consideration the dr~fting of a 
single set of general conditions applicable in all the associated States, 
countries and territories,for works or supply contracts financed by the Fund. 
In the Yaound' II Convention,the partner States agreed in principle to a joint 
regulation on these linea,22 

The Commission,with these texts to back it, set to work on the preparation 
of a text which was later approved by the institutions of the Yaounde II 
association. As a result : 

-Council of Association DeoisionNo. 42/71, of 30 November 1971 
(O,J. No. L/39 of 14.2.72) brought into force for the AASX the text of the 
General Conditions ; 

-the EEC Couneil Decision No. 73/313 of 24 July 1973 (O.J. No. L/287 of 
l4/l0.73)brought in the same measure to apply the General Conditions 
for the OCTo 

22 Article 16 of Protocol No.6 annexed to the Yaound6 II Convention. 
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In toraal ter.e the General Conditiona are a collection of' 1'7 articles 
groupe4 uDder two haadiugs of' dittarellt legal scope. 

The first group coYers the provisiona of' a regulatorx character,which the 
interested parties u.;y not •iYa 117 acreRent. This liaitation of' the richta 
ot the contractiug parties spri~~&s troa the concept of' •rules of' the ..... 
f'ill:iug a mwber of' principles aDd detillitioaa,orp!lisiug the procedure tor 
prepariJI& aDd a wardiJI& the contracts aDd la;yillg down the .achiner;y tor sattlill& 
dif'tereao• aDd disputes. The Colllllission can thus req oa the application of' 
the rules conaidarecl tuadallental tor purposes of' health'T coapetition. 

!he secoiiAl section covers the clauses of' a contractual aature,representiJI& a 
pattern of' requirellBDts which oaa be llOdif'ied or adapted to the requirellellts 
ot 81fT specific contract. These provisiona are uinl;r conceraecl with the arr
BDC8Jl8Dts tor the execution of' contracte.SollB of' thea appl;y both to works aDd 
procureaent contracts,while others are concerned exclusivalJ either with works 
contracts or with suppq contracts • 

.l pout to be eaphasised ia the u.terial progress 1JI illproviJI& the condi tiona 
ot coapetition represented 117 a docllllBnt of' this kiDd. 

1. The COJltBilt ot the General CoiiAlitiona 1a llBrked b7 atalldardisation,whiola 
provides an 1111doubted lepl securi t7 for ti1'118 which are thus better able to 
asaeaa the condition g<Jtaraiug an overs-operation. The aost decisive reanlt 
ia,that f'irlul in other co1111triaa no louger need to make bids containing an over
estt.ate ot the risks arieiug through the existence of' a .ultiplicit;y an4 
divera1t7 of' national rules and regulationa with which thB7 are not theuelves 
f'aailiar • .la an intluence o~ the diainution of' project coats this is tar troa 
beiJI& a ~~egli.cible factor. Moreover the • ~tabilit'T of' the clauaes relatiug 
to the preparation and award of' contracts is a ver,r substantial gwarantee of' 
the equalit'T ot teras and collditicna. It is reintorced 117 the tact that the 
laurel Collllitiona are available in all the otticial languages of' the Coa.univ. 

I1; is thus tor the til'llll to acquire closer and closer lmovledce ot a docllllBnt, 1bt 
up-to~te nature of' which is an advantage which is only just beginning to become 
apparent. The COIIIIIIi.ssion in fact was workiJI& not only on the basis of' regulat
ions as the7 existed in·the KBilber·states and the partner countries, but was 
making improvements in the instrument b;y adapting it to necesai tie a which come to 
the surface in the present~;y conditions in which public contracts are 
prepared and carrie4 out. Horeover, it ll&de use of' the aost recent work on 
the subject carried out b;y Co..uait7 illatitutiona. 

2.'fhe scope of' the General Conditiona uDdoubtedq u.rks an edvance in the 
va;y public contracts are regulated internationallJ'. 

Arraageaents have in tact been llBde to have the General Collditiona incorporated 
in the lecialation ot each aasociatad countr,r,and in the Co..uait;y lesal 
SJ"Bteu. 'fhis point is iaportant,ae showiug that the Qeneral Conditiona are 
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not a u:re :refe:rence 4ocuaeDt dran up b:r third perties and available for 
supplementa!7 :refe:re110e. The new coDditiona thus laid don becou part of 
the utional :reculatioii!O 1D the - wa:r 811 the tezta goverlliDC i.Dternal 
natioual coutracta,and take their place as eleuuta of looal law appl7iJIC 
to contract& tiuauced b;r the EDJ'. Iu this va:r,though the pattern is common 
to a nuaber of States,the contract& ara aade aDd executed in tull :respect 
for individual national soveratsnties. 

Thus the General Condi tiona act 811 a codif71DC iufluence, the advautagea of 
which IIU8t uot be uuderastillated. 

This explaina ·~ the negotiators for the Loa6 Convention , 1D the light 
of this experiaent, provided for au extension of the General CoDditiona 
s;rstem which would be the sau for all the partner countries. B,y article 22 
of Protocol Bo. 2 •tu general provisions aDd conditiona applicable to the 
placing &Dd pertorsance of public works contracts financed b7 the Fund shall 
be the subject of coaaon rules adopted on a proposal b7 the Commission b:r a 
decision of the Council of Ministers at its second ... ting folloviJIC the 
date of autry into force of the Conveutiou•. 

The text at present 1D force,hovever, cannot be reeD&cted 811 it atallds. 
Various adaptatione are needed to briDC it iuto coutorait:r with the enlarged 
cooperation covering the whole EEC-ACP partnerships. 

To begin rith,the new text will have to take into acco'IJDt the traditional 
s;ystea 1D force in the Ezlclish-apeald.JIC cO\IDtries. PeDdiDC the final adoption 
of this new version -- whioh,for ooapleteness,would have to include provision 
to cover the General Coudi tiona applicable to aervice contracts 23 · -
traasitional arraugeunts will be -.de, The forur AASX rill coutiuus to 
operate for the EDJ' coatraota , the joint text which is ourrsntl;y in foroe, 
while the new .lCP partners will appl;y their on aaticnal legislation aDd 
practice,bat exoludiDC ~ discriaiDator,- provision affecting the collective 
euti t:y EEC-.lCP. 

b) The Special Conditions 

The second itea aakiQg up the provisions is the stateaent of special 
requireaents and ita annexes. Ita content is eaaentiall7 the techllical part 
of the teuder fila. It alao containa •u:r adaillistrative clauaea. These two 
aapeob -- the teohllical aDd the adainistrative -- require examiD&tion in 
the light of the equali t:r of access rule. 

l. 0U the techllioal side,the Coaaiasion several tiua caae up againet the 
difficult probl• of !!!!Uralib 1D defilling the subject aatter of proposed 
contracta, eapeciall;y ou the auppl;y side, 

2': The general conditione intended to govem service ooutracts have beau 
applied experiaentall;y for teohllioal aasistauce contracts siDce 
Karch 1972,&Dd for stuey contracts since .lpril 197,. These docwaenta, 
however, are quite distinct froa the General Conditions which appl;r to 
works and auppl;y contracts. 
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There are difficulties whichever solution is adopted. To begin· with an-unduly 
detailed specification briugs in a serious risk of restreiniug the coapetition 
because,at least in the extreme oase, .it-would virtually point to a specific 
lll&lluf'aoture. On the other hand, an undul:r curt description would lead to 
uncertainty and even induce potential tenderento abstain because of the 
coaplexit;r of techniques and the .ultiplicity of goods available in the aarket. 
The skill of compiling the tender dossier therefore consists in findiug a 
golden mean between the unduly vague and the over-precise. 

For this purpose the Commission uses a variet:r of procedures in different 
cases : 

- when the goods are atapdardisei oa the internatioD&l scale (iiaeneiou, 
shape,weight,proportion of components etc.) the Co..tasion services 
are quite willing to use this as the s;rstem ot reference. A ver;r useful 
factor tor this purpose is the harmonisation of technical specificatioua 
which is beiug worked out on the Community scale under the •Buronora• 
procedure -- especi~ll;r since the published particulars are easil;r available 
to tenderiug firDB. Harmonization work under the CoiiiiiiUllity transport 
poliqy is a special case which has made it possible to broaden the 
competition in the supply of vehicles. 

- in difficult cases the Commission seeks advice and technical cooperation 
f:roa independent experts or specialists froa trade orpnieatioua. Thua,on 
the question of fertilisers the method enabled a standardised and independent 
description to be laid down,based on the purpose and use of the supplies to 
be ordered. 

-in all caaes the Commission is careful to insert in the tender dossier a 
statement that &IQ" material or supplies -.a:r be proposed,provided they 
are functionall;r eauivalent to the specification or reference item. 

2. Tho'IICh the technical description of the works or supplies is a deterainiug 
factor from the standpoint of equality of teras, it IIIWit BOt be forgotten 
that the execution of the contract falls within an administrative framework 
-which may also have in itself less obvious grounds o:f disoriainationo The 
Couaission, which is fully aware of this additicma.l difficulty, haa over the 
years worked out a number of administrative c~auses intended-to ensure the 
equality of terms and conditions. 

Thua,ever since the Second EilF came into force, the Commission bas inserted in, 
the tender dossier an arbitration clause, overridiug common law, :for the· 
settlement of disputes ~tween the principal,contractiug party and the :firm, 
in regard to the exe®tion of the contract. ·The CoaaissiGn has in fact 
prepared a proposal for settlement of disputes specifically for contracts 
financed by the EDFo The enactment of a regulation to this effect is 
provided for i.n Protocol No 2 annexed to the Lome Convention, ao. that the 
outcome of this proposal will be part of .. the; frameliork of the Fourth EDF. 
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At: t:b8 nqueat: of t:rade orcanieat:iou,t:oo, t:b8 Comiasioll haa t:ebll t:b8 
DeOeBa&r7 precaut:ioDB t:o preYeDt: a%caaaive att:er-ealea aerYice requir811111Dt:e 
reault:tag ill auppliere with DO eat:abliableDt: ill t:he bellBficiar,r coUDt:riea 
betag elild.DBt:ed 1'1'011 t:he coapet:it:ive t:ellderiDg. Th8 BDF iDYit:aUou t:o tellder 
acco:rdiDgly at:ipulet:a 1:hat: after-ealee eerYice •7 be prortded eit:her b7 the 
aupplier hillaelf or b7 aD illt:eraediar,r for whoa he hall produced refareDCaa. 

Qa the queaUOD of at:alldudiaiDg 1:ha adailliatreUve clauaea applicable to 
IDJ'-fill8DCed coDt:rect:e, a decisive at:ep ruaiu 1:o be ~D -namely, the drafting 
of r¥n4ard. 'lo1'1f W apeoial reguiryenta. DOtabq ill tellllere for works. Th8 
Co..iaeiOD at:atf ia wortu. Oil thia t:aak, which CODBieta ill the drafti11g of 
ataullard. olauaea for each aector (e.g. for roada,watenorks,buildillp etc.) 
which will ned ollly llilliau a4aptatioll8 to t:he collditioll8 of a apecific 
pro3ect. '!hie a7at .. , beaidea afford.tag aD appreciable sntag of U• ill drawi11g 
up t:he iDYitatioDa 1:o tellder, hall the acldiUoul adftlltap of proyidiDg ulli
forait7 ill t:b8 coD41tiou . gonl"lliag Pwld-fill8DCed colltrects, ill accordance 
with the General Conditions, to which the standard olauaes will be articulated. 

B - PJIP.lliA!IOI QP 'l'BIIDEBS 

'fila CoaaiadOD hall don ita utaoat t:o prortcle tellllerera wi t:h as llllch illfor
•tioa aa posai\le Oil various •ttera affectiag t:b8 calculatiOD of }!ida, 
igllONDCe of which aipt have led to serious diacrilliutioD. '!his appliea 
especially to cuato• elld fiscal •ttera,a1"1'1Ulg-Dta for t:he tqporar,r 
adaiaaioD of equipmeDt aDd treDBport quaatiou. 

For worts coatracts,ill order to avoid iDCODTBDieace to ell:i:el'll&l firaa ariaiag 
froa t:heir igllONIIICe of oustou 8lld fiscal regula tioae ill the beDB'liciar,r 
coUDtriea, t:b8 collditiou require a B!J!!1'!!l illfopatioD POt• to be attr.chft 
to t:he tellder dossier giving, illter alia, a preclse description of the oustoms 
aDd fiacal J178t811111. '!hie DOte alao gina &ll accoUDt of dutiea which 1187 be 
collected OD t:he ~~r&1'7 adlliaaioD of the •terial Deeded for 081'1'j:1ag 
out the colltrect. 24" . 

For aupply coDtracts whBD deliver,r is required elsewhere thaD at the port of 
diachar&e, t:b8 calculet:ioa of tr81l8port coste - eapecially whea the rates have 
DOt hall to be official17 approTed-1187 raise serious difficultiea for DOD
reaidut auppliers 8lld tlliae affect the conditions of cOmpetition. In these oases 
the adlliaistrat:ioa prepares aD illfo:natioD DOte describi11g the t1'8DBport 
facilities for which ratea have ben approyed,alld giviDg iDforatioD OD DOD
apprond trauport aerYicea,ao that t:he fir. caD aaaeaa their t1'8DBport coata. 

24. JtegulatiODB aboat t .. porar,r adlaiaaiOD •7 VBr,r from COUDtr,r to COUDtr,r. 
lD - cases t .. porar,r adaissioD 1187 be &eDeral aDd 1:ha B7Bt&a provides 
tot:al e% .. ptioD 1'1'011 all dutlu aDd tans pa:yable Oil aDtr,r for the dur
atioD of t:b8 perio4 of adaiaaioD of equi)JiaBDt to be used ill the uecutioD 
of the works. In other casu the t .. porar,r adaiaalon 1187 be graded a4 
hoc,the iaporter betag charged a apecified proportioD of t:he iaport dutlea 
aDd tana coapatecl liY refeNDCe to ti:Le ratio of t:he "rio4 of utiliaatloD 
of equlpaeat in the lleuficiar,r cOUDtr,r and the no1'118l perio4 for their 
fUll depreciatiOD. 
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In addition,when the scale of the projected work is sufficient, the natioaal 
administration organises visits to the sitt and supple .. ntar,r inforgation 
uetings for intertated firas. This procedure also provides an opportunit:r 
for discussing technical,administrative and finanoial points essential for 
price calculations. 

These visits to the site,wh~ the:r are well organised and adequatel:r guided, 
have produced ver,r good rtsults in a nWIIbsr of wa;rs. With an appraiAl oil 
the spot of the difficulties which u:r arias duriDg the work,coupled with 
a clear statement of labcur conditions,wages,trtJ18port and the qualit;r of 
local lll&terials and equipment, the price calculations can be based on a full 
knowledge of the facts. This is a way of avoiding project costs beiDg undul;r 
raised through the chargiDg of risk urgins aclded b:r fins unversed,or 
insufficientl:r versed, in local conditions. Ill addition, these joint visits 
help to build up a confident ataosphere aaong the future contracting parties 
who have detailed discussions on the future handling of the worka,in the 
light of which their appraisal is determinsd. Froa the administrative stand
point the visits provide an opportunity of forming opinions as to whether 
the interested firms are really competing with oue another,or whether the:r 
are concerting their approach on specific points. In fact the uncertainties 
as to how a contract ~11 be carried out,since the:r preclude ~ exact 
price calculation,often lead to firms agreeing ••tween theaselvea. 

It should be added that in this case,also, the Comaission has sought to 
guarantee the best possible competitive conditiona,and for this purpose 
has secured the prs:P~~ratioa'.of a descriptive llinute at the end of the visit 
to the site. This is sent to all firas which have expressed their interest 
in the project and its contents becoae an integral part of the tender dossier 
and thus assuae a contractual character. 

C - AW.ABD OP COll'l'RACTS 

Close cooperation has been built ~p over the 78&r& between the staff of 
the Coaaission and the coapetent authorities in the countries which benefit 
froa EDP &id,for the purpose of seeing that the awarding of contracts 
conforms to the principle of equali t:r of tens and condi tiona. The aeasures 
taken for this purpose are threefold. 

a)~~~!!! 

The opening of the envelopes ip the dut:r ot a committee appointed tor the task 
in accordance with national pract.lce.25 In accordance, however,with the texts 

25. In the preamble to the decision applying the General Conditions,the 
Counoil of Association eaphasised the desirability that the public open
iDg ot tenders should progressivel:r beco .. the rule tor all categories of 
iaYitationa to tender. It is now coapulsor,r tor all suppl;r contracts and 
is still at the discretion of national regulations tor works contracts. 
In practice a high proportion ot the partnsr States now confol'lll to this 
procedure ,and this should be further confiraed saong the ACP countries 
as a whole, 
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U~ tu ~b for OOOpartitiOD HftHD tu 1111'opeaa CoaiaaiOD 
allll tu ada1nbtrtltiou of the 'belultioia17 Stat .. , tu Coaiaaioa Jalepta, 
which ia ib pal'Mil8nt llipNaantat1Te on tlut apot, 1a pNaant aa an obaaner 
at tlut aittiq of the Coaaitt.. at: wllich the eJ~Yelopea are opeuc1,8114 at 
the nbeaqueat uat1Dp clevotecl to the axaaiution of the taDclan 8114 
propoaala for the aWIU'cl of the oODtlllOt. The Delepte thua coMa 1Dto tu 
picture at the titfennt •taca• of the prooacliU'II as plll'&Dtor of the 
ncaJ.arit)' of 11M opartltiou. In tlut - of the Coaisa:l.on he approvM 
the oho1ce of tlut ooatnotor,aubjaot 1D ooapln: oaaaa to nfennoe to the 
Coaiaaion itaelf. 

b) CoapuiaOD of teDclara 

~or~ oontraota the coapariaon raiaaa DO apaoial probl ... ,a1noa the 
tallllan an clran 1D the OU1"1"eD07 of the baufic1aey cout17. 

For~ oontraota acoo11Dt hae to be taken of the ooapln:1ty of the 
procl110tion &Del cliatributioa proceas. 'fhll8 fiZIIII are fllia to n:preaa tha11" 
taDclar ai ther 1D the OU1"1"8no7 of the c011Dt1"7 1D which they ba'l'a the11" 
nciatal"acl place of buaiJIIt .. ,Ol" 1D that of the boeficia1"7 coiUiti'J,or BftD 

1D that of the uabar State or ACP State in which the suppliaa are 
procl110acl. iowa'I'Br, in ol"cler to enaura equality in the ooapsrtaon of t&Dclan 
prices BhoWD 1D oU1"1"eDeiaa other than the DatioD&l O'U.l'l'81107 are oollTBrtacl 
1Dto the latter OD the bNia of the •ltOhal:lce ntH publiahacl -thly 1D 
tlut Official JOUl"Ul of tlut 1111"opean C~tiaa. 'fha ratannoe llltaa are 
thoaa 1D fo:roe on the tint workiJIB clay of the aonth praoaclizlc tlut fiul 
4ata for the au'bllisaiOD of tlut taDclen. 

bo problau - 'tuation 8114 tnupori ooata - ariaa 1D coaparizlc tlut 
taDclal"B tor supply ocntl"BCta. 

1. In rapH to taptiea, the Co.iaaiOD haa al"l"&DpCl a ooaproaiaa betw
tlut nol"'l&l pllletioaa of 1Dtal'll&tioul tracla 8114 the nHcl to protect the 
uaUo•l iJIIluatriea of the aaaooiatecl cla'ftlopillg 0011Dtriaa. T.hia is w~ 
taDclal"B are oaloulatacl nat of ant1"7 clutiea 8114 tn:ea when thq are oonoal"Ucl 
With aanutaoturacl pocla or auppllH oriciD&tizlc outaicla the baueficiar,r 
cout1"7. 011 the otlutr haDcl, 1D ol"clw to IIMd:rtiliaa tlut aft act of iJIIlireot 
tn:ation wha:a taJidBl"B are coaparacl,111loaa i.n'l'ol'l'izlc local aanutaoturaa or 
auppliaa are aubld.ttacl Without 1no1Dcl111g the ccnauapUon or procl'IIOtion tn: 
(n: worka price). 'fha fixillg of ru1 .. p'I'B:rnillg tn:Bticn &llcl the tlllllB,WIUI07 
of the latter are of ar-t 1aportanoa 1D 4eta1'111n1Dc whether the tana are 
equal. The fbi11g of theaa l"UlH aublas the tanclann to calculate tlut11" 
taDclar with full ll:nowladp of the faota1 &llcl llhoulcl tlut tn: ayatu challga 
tlut fi.ma are &till co'l'el"acl baoaua~ of the price l"B'''i" Mohaniu. 

2. In tlut tppapori t1elcl thwa haa bean a pwticular probl• with repl"cl 
to supply ooatnota 1t the place of clali'l'81"7 b not tlut - •• the pori 
of tiaobarp. In this oaaa calculation of tlut coat of tl'&llllpori to the 
1Dtarior,ancl 1D particular that of t-pori,for w.hioh tlutn ia DO official 
rtlta,ll&7 llliae aerioua cl1tf1oultiH tor --naiclant auppliel"B 1D that th8J' 
do not ha'I'B autt1oiantly aoclll"&ta illfonatioa a'l'&ilable on the ooata. ThaN 
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have been occasions when various competitors have approached one or more 
transport firms holding a monopoly and have been quoted different pates. If 
the cost of transport into the interior is thus calculated differently acc
ording to the various tenderers,and if,,because of the distance involved, 
transport represents a considerable pert of the contract, equality of com
petition is no longer assured. 

In order to eliminate this source of discrimination,which might affect the 
conditions of competition, the invitation to tender specifies in the dossier 
the geographical location fir which the cost of transport and insurance is to be 
included in the tender. This must be situated on a network subject to official 
rates,and is called;"the point for comparison of tenders" • The cost of transport 
from this point to the place of delivery is not taken into account when 
tenders are compared. 

The principle underlying this system,which consists of excludiAc from the 
comparison of tenders any element in the contract which might be calculated 
on an erronious or false basis is used for solving in the same fashion 
problems similar to that of transp9rt. If the supplier of an item of complex 
industrial equipment,for example, is required to train personnel for a given 
period,psyment for this service may vary according to the board and lodging 
allowances made by the tenderer,which cannot be calculated on the same bases. 
In such a case the price submitted for the training contract is calculated 
independently from the prices asked for the equipment and its installation. 
This enables the basis used for the calculation to be known,any errors to be 
detected and the cost of training to be excluded from the comparison of the 
tenders or reincluded after adjustment. 

D.Decision on the award ----------
Under Article. 21 of Protocol No. 2 annexed to the Lom6 Convention, the 
Commission and the competent authorities in the ACP countries are required 
to ensure that the tender selected is economically the most advantageous, 
taking into account,in particular, the qualifications of and the guarantees 
offered by the tenderers,the nature and conditions of execution of the worts 
or supplies and their price,utilisation costs and technical value. 

Such a formula,which repeats the system already applied in the first three 
funds means that the tender accepted is not necessarily the lowest. It brings 
into account the considerations appropriate to good administration,but also 
others besides the mere amount of the cash bid,temperi~ the finance aspect 
by technical considerations. Moreover,the Commission sees to it that,whensver 
necessary,the special conditions record the factors to be taken into 
account for this purpose. It is to be noted,however, that the negotiators of 
the new Convention were at pains to add that where two tenders are acknowledged 
to be equivalent on the basis of the criteria stated above, preference shell 
be given to the one which permits the greatest possible utilisation of the 
physical and hu.an resources of the ACP States. 
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This consideration of the resources ot ACP countries is one ot the aspects 
ot work done in recent y~rs to encourage the economic development 
ot the coutries ot the Third World whiCh bave special relationships with 
the EEC, This baa lecl the Co.auuity to favour various preference syatema, 
rather tbaD adhere to an unduly formal interpretatio~ ot the principle ot 
equal conditions. The Taound6 II Convention was the first to contain a 
clause to the effect tbat the principle ot participation on equal tel'IIS 
was without prejudice to the enact.ent ot the measures intende4 to assist 
undertalci.Dp in the .usJI countries to take part in the execution of certain 
works or supply contracts (art,26 (2)), The authors ot the Lom6 Convention 
included a ailli.lar provision in the new agreement (art. 56 (2)). The benefit 
ot these •aPpropriate measures• is aainly reflected in the price preference 
mechaniea operati.Dc at the stage of choosing the contractor. 

1. Supply coatr&cta 

The authors of the Taound6 II texts had had the idea of a "degree of 
protection• tor national industries to operate when comparing tendere 
of equivalent econoaic and technical quality, 

The Financial Regulation for the Third EDF had reserved its application·for 
the protection of newly created or developing industries with a sufficient 
margin of added value. The amount of the protection,decided on a case-by-case 
basia,could be as high as 15 % compared with the tender considered the most 
economically attractive. 

The possibility waa used on several occasione,and produced evidence of the 
good quality of tenders lodged ~ national suppliers, On the other hand, 
approval by the FUnd committee 6 on each occasion vas a requirement 
necessarily complicating its implementation and keeping its developaent 
in check. 

In the light of this experience the texts tor the Fourth EDF gave the arr~t 
general application. The 15 % preference is nov to apply autoaaticallr to 
all tenders for supplies originating in aD7 of the ACP countries in which 
the added value is sufficient (Lom6 Convention,Protocol No. 2, art 20 (c) 

2.Vork! contracts -- under the Taound6 syet811 there vas no mechanism for 
price preferences in works contracts. 

The innovation introduced by the Lom6 Convention ie thus wor~ of special 
note: Protocol No. 2 extends the price preference system to works 
contracts (art. 20 (b)), ~o allow for the real competitive position,as shown 
in BDF practice tor ~ years, the degree of protection is t1%ed at 10 %. 
This ia more thall is allowed by the World Bank (7 .5 ") but nevertheless 

26 An organisation made up of experts from the EEC member countries,vhich 
meets to approve financing proposals for projects and programmes to be 
carried out in the countrtes which benefit from EDF intervention. 
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helpe to &Toid an ino:rdi.Date inoreaae ill the coat of illTeaU.Ilt projeote. 
The - deaire to atrike a llalalloe betnell anoOUl'llpMilt tor aatioaal 
tirlul oa the oM hand, aDd the deaire tor acoiiOIIio .Uioieno:r Oil the other, 
led the M&Otiatora ·ot the COBTelltiOil to allow thia preterance Olll;r tor 
tba ezecutioa of work! cgpt£!9ta of lese than 2 million EUAo 

n ah01ll.cl. lie noted,inoidell"tall;r, that llllder the ll'ourlhEir t1are .. "tine aeparate 
proyiaioM tor enoouragiJic partioipetiOil b;r tirea IUld adllla1atraUoaa 1a 
ACP co~mtriea appl;riDg to open.tioM ot up to 2 million l!D.Ao 'lbeae are; the 
pertol'II&DOe ot colltn.ota b;r &OTe:r~~~~eat aceaciea 1a oeriaia cOilditioM; the 
iaaue of illritatiODB to tellder b;r the accelen.ted procedure; &lid price 
preterell08 ia worka colltracta. 

I1: ah01ll.cl. be eaphaaiaed,alao, that beoaUIIB Of the edTantap lftllted,the 
fil'll njo:riJic the bellefit ia required to han a mutpa liM with an ACP 
co~mtr:r. 1rca thia e....-poiat the •u.ttoael• character of tina ia dete1'111Ded 
b;r the legialat101l ot the interested co~mtriea theuelna. Oa the other h&lld, 
Protocol llo. 2 ot the Lo!Y CollTentioll require& two aete ot ke;r cOildi tiODB 
to be .. t, ao aa to &Toid ~ rillk ot a aetioaal 11M beillc tict1ti01111. 
Theae are : 

- tirat,that the fil'IIB collcemed ahould han ita plqeical d.omicile &lid ita 
prinoipel buaiaeaa actiTit;r 1a the ACP 001mt17 ; 

- aeooD4l;r,that a aipiticant proportioll of the ~ra and atatf ahould be 
ae tioaala of OM or seTen.l ACP cOIUltriea 

A joillt atat-•t b;r the DC &lld tba ACP cOIUltriea llllba it clear that thia 
•aipiticant proporiiOil• ia to be detel'lliBed. oa a caae-b7=oaae baaia b;r the 
Co.aiaa101l and the ACP State or States coDOeraed. 
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III. !BB COIIISSIOI 1S COKPETITIOJ POLICY 

!be Ca.aiaaion ha8 always soupt to iapro.e ca.petiti~ coDditioDa of 
OOIIpetition, to which end it devotes special care to the actual nature of 
the goods and services-·covered by the contracts. It has also introduced a 
numbe:t' Of measures to arouse or increase the interest ta.ken by the firmso 

!he two coapounta of the Coamiaaion's coapetition policy are thus directed 
partly to the projects end partly to the fins • 

.l - P!10j!JCf POLICY 

In halldliDg the projects aJid ~s put forward by the beneficiary 
countries,the Comaission has always endeavoured to issue the inTitationa 
to tender and distribute the releTaDt contracts in such a way as to keep 
interDatioual competition active. Tha policy followed in this field 
is of coaparatinly lo~~g atandiDg. Alreaq,Wider the Second ElF, the "Coamission 
had made it its aim to group the invitations to tender into lots as large as is 
ecoiiOmi.call.y and technically desirable. For the Third ElF, this practice 
waa broupt into the financial regulation -itself, whicih is a:n indiciatiori" of 
the iaportance attached to this question by the EBC ••bar coUAtries. 

Por the Fourth ElF there is no text expressly dealing w1 th the balanced ~tui'e 
of services. The £act re~ins,howsver,tnat the Genera~ Conditions irivite 
the adaiDistration,when it is decided to divide up an iD.Titation to tender 
into lota,to bear in llind the adftlltage of croupillg the services into 
hoa~ua lots which are as lars- as possible. 

In the light of the foregoillg, the followillg courses of action have been 
adopted : 

a) In &!JlU!1 the decision to split an invitation to tender into lote is 
conrnad by aconoaic conaiderationa (such as the gaographioal situation) 

aJid technical factors (in particular to take accoUAt of the specialisation 
iD.Tolved). It is standard practice to allow teDders to be lodged for a 
sillgle lot,aen:ral lots or all the lots offered,so that any f"ira shall be 
able to participate conaistently with ita own seals of operatioDB. In 
a441tion,ooat benefits can be obtained if the tenderer& crant an on:rall 
rebate when aoae of the lots are crouped together. 

b) Aa regards .!2iS, contracts the practice of splittiDg into lots and 
croupillg invitationa to teuder into hoaos-neous lots has Mde EDJ' 

contracts accessible to aaall and Mdillll fins end thus been an iaportant 
factor in aak1Dc coapatition the keener. 

In order to take account of s-ocraphical situatiollll aDd to aeet the effic
iency raquireasnte, the Co.aisaion is tryi~~g to group into a si~~gle 

inTitation to teuder,sub-dividad into sueral lots, works of the aaae kind 
scheduled to be Ullde:etaken in regioDB which are very close together • .&.nether 
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possibility would be to have invitations to tender issued in close succession 
for works of the same type in one or several neighbouring countries. 

Such grouping or coordination also encourages cooperation between firms,thus 
contributing to securing one of the Commission's aims for which purpose it 
has employed a number of specific instruments (see below). 

c) As regards supplies,the Commission's approach is to invite tenders, so 
far as possible, for everything required for the execution of a specific 

project,or at least for everything sufficiently simila2 to be covered by 
a single invitation to tender. In other words, as was the case regarding 
neutrality of specifications (see above) the rule in presenting the tender 
dossier is to seek a fair compromise between excessive division and undue con-
centration of the lots. The Collllllission's staff,therefore, take special care 

in these grouping operations. In some cases they are governed by geographical 
considerations; and they prevent the pepper-pot sprinkling of the same kind 
of contract for the same kind of supply in contiguous areas on the pretext 
that they happen to be on different sides of a frontier. · 

In addition,the Commission,in making its choice,is guided by the structure 
of the industries concerned,especially the European ones. It has acquired a 
reasonably thorough knowledge of these structures,as a result of the many 
representations made to it in the early years of the EDF,and the approach 
adopted -- splitting or grouping -- is decided accordingly. 

To complete the package of measures for rationalising the grouping of supply 
lots,the Commission has lately been studying the possibility of placing 
orders for delivery over a period of several years,by virtue of a single 
invitation to tender. Such a procedure would have equivalent advantages for 
the beneficiary country and for the contractor,the one having the benefit 
of a price and u*ilitj' jplarantee and the other the econollic advantage of 
an order on a large scale. This system would apply essentially to agricultural 
projects which usually take several years to complete. 

d) It should also be stressed,that the practice of grouping into lots has 
enabled the disadvantages inherent in the "turnkey" project system to 

be avoided. 

Though this system leads in some cases to fully coordinated projects 
completed by the scheduled date, it has various disadvantages viewed in 
the light of general development principles. The educative effect,which is 
one of the expected effects of cooperation, is altogether lacking; it is 
difficult to reconcile the procedure with the underlying principle of 
invitations to tender,because this kind of all-embracing job does not exactly 
correspond with the structures of industry in the IEC countries or those of 
the ACP. Lastly,this system does not provide access on equal terms to all 
the nationals of all the countries,for it would exclude industry in ACP 
countries which do not have the capacity and personnel needed for 
all-embracing work. 
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OR the other hand, the system of grouping into homogeneous lots,which are 
as large as economically and technic~lly warranted, enables firms to submit 
tenders directly in accordance with their capacity. This is a procedure 
which caters extremely well for firms in the beneficiary countries. 

B - POLICY FOR FIRMS 

In regard to the firms,the Commission's action has been concentrated for 
the most part in three fields -- information,cooperation and finance. 

It has always been the Commission's policy to give firms as wide a range 
of information as possible. The intention in the first instance is to 
provide a fuller knowledge of EDF procedures and information on lUnd 
operations,adding to this as many pointers as possible on conditions in 
the country where the contract will fall to be carried out and the site 
where the firm will be working. 

1) The Commission has prepared an informationbooklet on the EDF proceduresj.7 
It is available in the official languages of the Community,and explains 

the whole working of the Fund machinery from the introduction of a project 
to the end of its execution. It includes a summary of the reaulations on 
invitations to tender,the system of payment and the part played by the 
executive agents (the Authorising Officers, the Commission Delegate and the 
Paying Agent) who play their part during the diffQrent stages. The booklet has 
had a wide circulation among European firms through trade organisations and 
Community information offices. It is supplied directly in response to 
requests for information received daily from firms desiring to participate 
in tenders. 

2) EDF operations are given a good deal of publicity,so as to ensure that 
plenty of information is available in quarters potentially interested. 

This covers the main stages in the course of the operation -- assent to the 
finance; the finance conventions; publication of the invitation to tender; 
and the result of the tendering procedure. 

- The financing decisions of the Commission are made after assent by the 
EDF Committee,and are recorded in a note in the Official Journal of the 
European Comaunities,indicating the outline of the project and the amount 
of the credits provided. The information is repeated in a press communiqu& 
issued by the Community spokesman and reproduced by press agencies and 
specialised newspapers in the EEC countries and the beneficiary countries. 

27' The European Development ~und."From the introduction of the project 
to ita execution: European Communities Publications Office. Revised 
edition 1973. A further edition,adapted to the Lom6 Convention pro
cedures,is in course of preparation. 
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- The signing of financing agreements is 11m1ounoed in the Off'ici&l 
Joumal ot the European ComJIUJiities aDd a press co.auaiqu issued '117 the 
c-wty iDforution departllllnts. 

-The notices ot inYitatione to teJIIler are pabliehed 88 deac:ribed abcmt. ·2a· 
- Pv.blicity is also giYen to the results ct the telldere. All soon as the 
coDtre.ct is awal'decl the - ot the colltre.ctor,the uouu.t ot the taMer 
alld a note ot the nuaber ot participants are published in the otticial 
Joumal ot the European Comaunitiea 1Uider the headiag •Results ot 'reJIIlere•.29 

!his prectice origiJiatecl aa a CoaisatOD initiat:i.Ye in the •rq J'Ul'll ot the 
EDF, and h88 been made official b7 the Financial Recul&tiona ot the Seccmd 
Ell' aDd the Third Ell', and brought d.n at ~ty level, by a clause in ProtocOl 
Io.2 ot the LOBI Conve~tion. 

It ia prillarily intended to round ott the iDfoZ'II&tiOn MIUIIU'H deac:ribad 
abo1'e,'b7 publicity tor the tinel phase in the contre.ct award lQ.'OOedura. 

It :baa also been touu.d uaetul tor iDfoZ'IIi.JI&' the tina iD.Tolnd in a sub
sidiary capacity,snoh aa aub-cODtre.ctora,car:riera,torvarcling apnts alld 
other inter.adiariea. The publication pate these tiraa Oil notice ot the 
identity ot the cODtre.ctora whOII they call thaD cODtact alld offer their 
serYicea. 

!he practice haa alraady been llllntioud 30 ot attaching to teJIIler dossiers 
; pnsral iDforutioD sheet. This baa raoeDtly beeD dou in a uw ton., 
consisting ot &booklet eompiled for eaCh of the countries whiCh 
benefit troa EDF interventicm. 

These booklsts OODtain as IIIICh 88 possible ot the iDfol'll&tiOD needed '117 a 
oOBtre.cting til'll 011 oollditiou ill the oouu.try in which he will be working, 
aDd the aite where his operationa will be centered. It includes iDfolWiotiOD 
ot two types : 

- a ~er ot practical iDfomatiOD itlllll8 on the country aDd the site -
geogra~,cl.illate,aclllinistratiYe organiaatiOD,ourraDoy syataa end banking 
orplliaatiOD,aocess routes alld 11111dea ot trenaport,the principal tnuport 
tizwa alld tornrcling apnts,the - ot the COBiiasion delegate alld list 
ot uaetul addresses. 

28. See ab01'8,Chapter I,point B, a,l. 

·2~: AD iaau ot the ottioial Joumal ot the European Comaunities apecit
ioalq published each year, with the statistics of awal'da sub-divilled 
by cont:ractor.~a nationality,alao includes a S'UIIIIIar7 of all invitations 
to tander issued during the year. 

,0, See &b01'8 Chapter II,point B 
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- note of !acton of direct iaportance iD caloulatiag prioea - the 
ouatoaa s7atea,the fiaoal qatea,aanpower aDd wapa,aooial aeour1t7 
oharpa,t:rauport ooata,pricea of ooD&traotion materiala,eD&rQ,watar 
and the coat of Uviag. 

Thia is intoraation which firaa Without a local establishment ueuall7 do 
not poeseaa,and on aost occaaioDB it is iDdiapenaable tor 8DJ aerioua 
price coaputation. 

It ahould be added that the Comaiasion aeeka to •rtain the value of the 
intoraation b7 briagiag it up-to-date every time t ere is an invitation to 
tender of aJii1 aiae. 

It ahould alao be eapbaaised that the pnerel intoraation sheet,nen though 
it ia iaaued as part of the tenderdoesier, does not rank as a contractual 
doouaent. 

b) Incentives to cooperation between tiraa I 

The grouping of project& iDto lota has been put forward aa a factor .ak1Dg 
tor a better balanced participation b7 tiraa iD the BDJ' contrecta • .t. eecolld 
factor working in the eaae direction 1a the formation of anltinatioAal 
croups ot tiraa,on which the Coaaiaaion has dou r patient work:. 

It waa the fruit of conaiderable discussion with Union of IDduatriea 
iD the Buropean C~tJ' (UJIICB). 'J.'he latter waa onoerned at the tact 
that in the earl7 da7B alaoat all the contracts tor overaea workB were 
awarded to traditional tiraa - i.e. aizll7 local aubaidieriea of tiraa in 
the foZ'IIBr aetropolltan colllltriea. It had augpated the Comaiaaion ahould 
take action to aD&ure that contract& ~ a oertaiD lise be reserved aolel7 
tor groupe of tiraa coapcsed of partnera ot at lea t two different 
nationalities. 

The Ca.aiaaion,however, retuaed to adopt a -•ure which might jeopardies 
tree coapstition. It tried iDBtead to act b7 l!!jE!U!fion b7 repreaentiag,iD 
the illduetrial circle& concerned, that advantac-a could not tail to accrue 
troa cooperation on theae linaa,inclucliag the poollag of teohll.ology aDd the 
reduction ot adaiDiatrative coste. 

Tbie deaire to proaota cooperation was also an ind ceaent to the adoption 
of the pre-selection foraul.a (aee above). 'l'.bia has produced ucouragiag 
reaulta,iD that atable croups have graduall7 been tc:raecl,otten coD&iatiag 
ot a local aubeidiar7 of a Buropaan tira,another !ira which is a ~~.atioul 
of the benetioiar7 colllltry aDd a partner troa outaf.e, wbi~ 1a a newooaer 
to the aarket. The procedure baa been tolllld to iap e the teohnolo17 aDd 
oreantaation ot the local partner and provide 1Dit ation into local con
ditiODB tor the new arrival. 
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The statistical table appended to this booklet_, incidentally1 brings out an 
interesting fact. Under the Third EIJli' the contracts all&i'ded to multinational 
groups represent 45 % - aot far short of' half' - of' the total n.lue of' 
contracts exceeding a million units of' account. 

For contracts above 3 million EUA ,the predollins:llo"e of' the international 
groups is specisll:y ll&rked. i'ha nuaber of' contracts is indeed smaller -than 
was secured b:y France (29" against 47 %),but again the:y represent allloat 
half' (47%) of the total value of contracts in this categor;y (the French 
share was :55 %) • A detailed ailal;yais of the awards made to such groups 
shows that it is indeed the bigger contracts with which the:y are concernsd 
- all of them for road-building projects,including three for .are than 
10 million EUA and one of' 20 million EUA for a French-German..._..SJI group. 

The above considerations 11how that the pollc:y of' encouraging groups of 
tiru 3l • is a practical method tor firu which have experienced diff
iculties in securing an individual tooting in these ll&rketa to pin access 
to contracts enjoyiDg EDF till&llce. Moreover, when it coMa to big works 
contracts the groupiDg makes tor a better ba1anciD« of the t&!k co!!itments, 
each ot the f'il'lllll concerned finding its outlet in accordance with ita 
capabilities. 

c) The til'llll' financin§ 

The polic;y followed about the finances of the fil'lllll,though it partl:y 
determines the wa:y contracts shall be carried out, is also a factor 
affecting the fil'IIB' access to these contracts. This happellB in two wa;ys 

- at the tendering stage, the facilities made available to contraotizrg 
fil'IIB have the effect of enlarging the competi tiou tor the contracts, 
e11pecial]J by bringing in coaparativel:y 1111811 f'il'IIB and others with no 
local e•tablishment. 

-at the later stage, when the work coMa to be paid tor, the procedures 
have been speeded up and the steps taken tor this purpose make the EDJ' 
contracts attractive enough to induce firms to participate. 

1. In the execution of a contract,especial]J one tor public works, the 
contractor often has to iDCur considerable expenditure,and there is the 

posaibilit:y that his cash :resources u:r not suttice. This is telt,par
ticularl;y, b;y the ooaparative]J &11&11 tiru,which do aot have a high 
financial standizrg,and have oDl:y limited access to bank credit. In order 
to get round obstacles ot this kind,which might restrict til'llll tram 
tenderiDg for EDF contracts, the Commission has formulated .easures to 

:51 Protocol lo. 2 of the Loa6 Agreement expressl;y iuvites the Commission 
and the competent authorities in ACP countries to eDCourage the fol'll
ation of groups tor cooperation between firms in member countries and 
fil'lllll in ACP countries. 
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uu the 9'; •traiJl··on the fil'!l,aither by IIBkiDg direct advance• to th .. 
or by mald.q it eaaiar for thea to obtain bank finance. 

A4vapc!! ...,: be granted to the contractor for Jper tiona prepare.to1'7 to 
the perf'ol'IIIUlca of the contract. Subject to a tee beillg f01111d (a 
depo~it or a •joint and aeveral•ggarantea) there two kinde ot advance 
the contractor .ay obtain 1 

- a l .. p eum for commencement, ~able as soon as he approval of the 
teadar is notified ; 

- an advance for aquipaant,aachines,tooliq and material required for 
carE7iDc out the contract,coverillg al•o other 1arte prelimina1'7 items 
1uch as surviJs and the acquisition of patents. 

llep&11181lt of the advances is made by a deduction fro• the inetalaenta 
P17&bla and poe1ibl7 froa the balance due to the contractor as determined 
by the Special Conditiona. 

It ahould alao be UDtiODad that the luap sua commrcement loan, because of 
ita pre-f1nanc1q nature, is not usually paid ott ill the contract is 
al.read7 far advanced •. 

Such a aaohaniea is justified by the desire that the advance really serve• 
ita purpose b7 lattiq the contractor have the usa of the money for an 
adequate tiu. 

The •ecolld source froa which soma of the cash strain can be relieved is 
b7 the usa ot bapk credit. 

The openins of these loans or overdrafts for cont~ctors,however, usually 

,..,, ... """' ,.. ..,. oollato.., ,. a ~ Po• '"'" ,...., t1o 
Coami••ion has adopted several mechanisSB for it less difficult for 
contraoton, lnlt vi thout prejudice to any legall7 e orceable seouri ty, 
neceNaZ7 alike .. for lenders and for the adllinist tion in the beneficia1'7 
countrie•• 

' 

In the early •tace• the onl7 available .acAine1'7 vas the placl.gillg of the con
tract itself under the French system known as nant~ssement, which was wall 
known in Prench-epeaking associated countries. The comiission,hovever, was 
&DSiou to aaintain equal teras for fins accustomlld to other legal systems. 
and untaailiar with this ona;and accordiql7 made it poasible to use the 
aora currant practice ot the assignaent of debts. 

their bankers it it could be clearly shown that contracts were beillg 

Moreover, the Coamission had noted,especially inle case of supply 
contractB,that the contractors found it easier to ecure advances froa 
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f'iDBncecl b;r the EDF. A procedure of contract authentifi!ation vas 
accordingl7 instituted,UDder which the Ghief' •uthorizing Of'f'icer of' the 
PUnd iasuea an authentication certificate if' asked to do so b7 the contractor 
or his bank. 

2) The Commission's action has not been liaited to measures f'or making it 
easier f'or firms to obtain f'UDds. It has also done ita beet to see that 

the EDF built up a reputation as a prompt payer,and it took a nWIIber of' 
stepa to ensure the paxmente due to firms for their services should be made 
with all due promptitude. 

Thia question must be considered separatel7 f'or works contracts and supply 
contracts. 

Work! contracte are tx~rts§eg in the currency of' the country which is 
hal'ing the benefit of the aid. The currency of the actual !!&itleae~:~t_ is 
chosen b;r reference to the nature of the contract and to the country of 
the contractor'! headquarters. Moreol'er,thia proportion of' the initial 
amount of' the contract is covered by an exchange guarantee,reaulting from 
the contractual fixing f'or the whole duration of the works of the exchange 
rate between the currency of the contracting f'ira'a headquarters and the 
currency of' the country aided by the EDF intervention. 

The exchanie rate used f'or thie purpose is that ruling on the first day 
of the aonth preceding that in which the tenders vera lodged. 

The exchange rate guarantee protects the contractor againat the devaluation 
of' the currency of' the country where the works are carried out. Since this 
involl'ee that part of the contract for which the contractor requested in 
his tender that payment be aade in the currency of his own country, the 
rate of exchange applied until the service! have been rendered in full, 
re1111ins that in force at the tia the tender was drafted. 

'l'he contractor is thus safe in the knowledge that the amount of any foreign 
currenc;r required f'or paying expatriate staff or importing equipaent and 
material will retain ita value against the local currency however much the 
latter may fluctuate. 

For supp!y contract• the tenders may have been expressed in the national 
currency of' the benef'iciary,the currency of' the tenderer or that 
of' his place of' business,or in the•ccurrency of the country where the 
auppliet were produced. The tendering firm chooses between the three,in 
the light of the country in which ita chief business is conducted. The 
currenc;r of' ll•itle;e~:~t_ts the - as the currency naaed in thll tender, 
so that the contractor is not exposed to any exchange r~sks. 32 

32 The ~cial RegulaUon f'or the Fourth EIP has introduced a new procedure 
-that of' quoting supply tenders on the transferable portion in works 
contracts, in Earopean unite of' account. In such cases, payments relat
ing to the debt will be made, where relevant, in the currency of one of' 
the Xember.States orACP States named in the contract, on the basis of 
the equivalent value of' the EUropean unit of account the day preceding 
Jl!PoyJD&nt. 
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In order to lighten the illterill fillallce burden bol'!W bJ the eupplier ,aDd. 
to alip the EDI' procedure on noru.l business prac~ce, a s:ratea at ir&terill 
ir&stalmer&t paymer&ts baa been Jlllde coapW.sor;r, The cOllllller&ded star&dard 
practice is 30 ~ of the total b7 wa7 of adTance at tiae of the order, 
30 ~ &jl&iD.st shipping doCUIIenta attestinc effectiTe dispatch, 30 % proT

isioDA117 on receipt of the supplies atrithe place s heduled for delin17 
aDd the fiul 10 'I> balar&ee or& the expiration of the gaarutee period or& 
the official recordinc of the filiAl acceptanoe of supplies. 

Ira the past dela:ra bave otter& arisen ill the p8711811t of the first two 
inatalmer&ts UDder the above sche6ule. 

oa due reflexion, the Coamsaion caa to the cor&eluaion that illaofar as 
the pa7J18r&ta concerned had to be Jlllde outside the beneficia17 count17, end 
without there enr& being &D7 neecl for the p8711811t to be offioiall7 recorded 
there, it vas i taelf anti tled to act on its own accOunt aa mauager of the 
EDP Puad, The Colllllission,therefore, nov habituall7 res direct actiop b7 
8811Ctioninc aDd pa7ing these first two illatalaents accourat at the cor&trsct. 
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COICLUSIOI 

In endi.Dg this report,stress auat 'be laid on the illportance of the 
Comaission's work in developing, with tne greatest possible detail 
and clarity, the system of competition and-in facilitating access 
to EDF financed contracts on equal terms. 

To this end it has worked pragmatically with two main objectives in view: 

- to identify disc;iainatorr factors de jura or de facto which are 
liable to impair the competition between firae in their participation; 

- to draw up comaon rples for getting rid of these distortions. 

In the first years of the Co.aission's activity,it took note of the 
reactions of the industries concerDed,and proceeded to illprove the 
instruMnt it was prepariDg to proaote contact with thea. It was 
encouraged by seeiDg that ita methods •t with the apprOYal of those 
concerned,that their purpose was not called in question or their 
enforceaent criticised. 

Concerning the~ of these measures th~ first point-to note is that the 
aia of securing .Lower coste lla8 'bea in large -sure attained. '.rile 
response to invitations to tender,alike in the n1111ber O'f participant! 
and in the content and aaouat of their tenders,ehows that fir.. are 
taking a eerioua intereet in EDF contracts. 

It can: also be stated that, generally speaking, competition ie keen. 
There have been very few occasions on which 'beneficiary Statee and the 
Comaission,througb lack of tenders or excessive pricee,have had to re~ 
start the procedure by issuiAg a second iuvitation to tender or falliac 
baok on contracte by private treat7. 

It ie naverthelees a fact that a well balapced divieion of contracte 
between firas of the different tendering natiema still depslldl.on a llllllber 
of complicated factors. Soae of them etea from factual privileges,su~ 
sisting in the relatione between beneficiary countries and the former 
Buropam metropolitan countries. Others aroee through noent changes in 
interD&tional buainees conditions,eapecially the higher value of some of 
the tenders attributable to currency fluctuations. 

Here epin,action by the COIIIIIiesion is clearly necessary in the early 
future,eo as to mitigate the effects of these distortions of competition. 
On the other hand, the Co.aission's action,quite apart troa any effort 
made to counter the vagaries of the economic situation,comes up against a 
liaitiac factor which ie in aoQ sort peychological,in that it can have 
no control over the willingness of the induetrial world,ill all ita 
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diversity to respoDd to the EDF calls for tenders. It is one thing for 
the Commission to build up the framework and make the instruments which 
will ensure equality of terms,but it is another thing to overcome the 
reluctance in some Europeen industrial quarters,to seek work in countries 
where the economic,social and climatic conditions are so different from 
those to which they are accustomed in Europe. 

~his is also part of the reason why the guidelines laid down for implementing 
the Fourth EDF reflect increased determination to make use of the 
national resources of the ACP countries. The broader acceptance of the 
accelerated procedure for works contracts and the preferences granted 
to works contractors and suppliers froa these countriee,vill be bound 
to produce new trends in the allocation of EDF contracts,and establishing 
a better balance of assignments between foreign firms and those domiciled 
in the countries concerned. ~ere is no doubt that in the pest the search 
tor such a balance,necessary though it be, vas not ranked among the top 
priorities. 

~he Lom' Convention,too,marks another stage in the history of the ED~ 
to the work of which three new member countries will nov be contributing. 
~e will undoubtedly broaden the competition among those firms which have 
access to the EDF contracts,partly because of the greater number of part
icipants and pertly owing to the greater diversity of European tenders, 
especially on the technological side. 

~e Fourth EDF, too, is considerably bigger than its predecessor, which 
cannot fail to awaken the interest of industrial firms glad to take part 
in operations on a much bigger scale than heretofore. 

Another aspect of the new growth now to be expected is in the Commission's 
task of joining hands with the ACP authorities, to seek a better balanced 
participation between the EEC countries and those of the ACP. 
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